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Kit'tin kvkiiy wkii.vk-iu- y ani sirnnuv.

I1ICNHY DRMjINOKU, PiibV nirtl Wny'i'

SriHCiitrruix Onr veur. In advance. Five
Dollars; Six months, Three Dollars. Unlet"
renewed. niiiMi will bo discontinued lit tin;
twpiiiitloii of tliu ttmu lor which they have
llCUII ltl(l.

AnVHitTlsixii One niiiRio (10 "line or
lets), llrst Insertion, Three Dollars ; each

mlwfmelit Insertion, I Hie Dollur. A dis-

count nf lll'ly percent will Iw inudu to those
who advertise by the year.

advertTsers.
lly application to l'twtiiiuMcrs ami Mall

Carrier', you can lenrn llml IlioScml-wockl- y

Mikuo.v Skxtimm. litir by I'ur i lnrgor circu-

lation In tliu co mtlcH of Southern Oregon
unit Del Norte county. California, tluiii nny
ni her paper. This fact should commend tho

Si:tinki. to you us u superior medium for
advertising.

l , l Aiipvi'j...... u'lui...... ni'i..... nitllmi'ly.Pil tol.ir'i ir ,.i. i
transact nny binlnc- concerning thin pu-- j

Jier. In Hit' immu ni inis puniisucr ;

li. P. l'lchcr. Sun Wndivnrtli
t Kuvnos, Yiokn; Ktov Kmry, Ashland; S.
C. Tnvloi'. IMucnlx; W'.W. Fowler. Applc-gale;'l- t.

S. I)uuliii. 'llllnmhiirg: John It.
Kcibvvlllo: A. It.

It. J. Foi bo.' Waldo; W.r.. iM. Kvuns. All-hous-

.Iti'd Thorn. Cunynnvlllo; KufusMul-'Inr- v.

ItoM'lmrg: banc It. Mooics. Snlcm: F.
M.'lJIIswnrlh. Kugenu City: F. Clmiiiiun.
Oregon CItv: I). V. Wnkcllolrt, Albany;
'lieninmiii Cook. UorrnlKi': .1. II. Smith.
'Ore-ce- nt Uity; Albert, uuoiiiuu, nappy
Camp.
mraMBmmcrKMtM.LJmuJ.miiA)M.wmniiiJmjnJMnm

E. F. RUSSELL,

NOTAEY PUBLiTO.
Ofllcu Willi II. V. Dowcll. Kmj.. Third Hired,

Jai'KSIiNVIM.K. Oinmux. li!

R. B. MORFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

J.ci;nriNVii.i.K. Oiiwion,

T7ILL practice In the M'vernl Court of
V the First Judlcul District, mil in the

rRupreiue Court. October in. l!- -

..i. ii. iikki). ' lasro.v.
REED &. GASTON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
J.vncsoxvu.i.K, Oitcnox.

J. II. IIKKI) luivlng determined n con-limi- t)

the practice of his profession. Ims.vco-rtinte- d

Mr.C.isroNwllh him In Inu-lue"- . mill
ihev will give jirompt iittentlou to nny legul
luis'lucss entrusted to their cure, in any of
the Courts of I hl Judicial Dislrfcl.

Oillee in snmu building formerly occupied
"by Mr. Heed. Aut JfillujiW.

ORANGE JACOBS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

.TacKSOSVII.I.K, OUKfiO!.',

"Will attend to IiihIih'h in the Court" of the
Tir.ot'JuilIclul Dtntilut, uiul in thu Sup-ern- e

,Nnirt. October W--U

B. F.DOWELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

tTwOKrtOXVH.I.K, OttWON.

Will practice In nil the Conrtn of the. Third
JiitllctiiPnifttrlct,thoSuprciiieUTrtu lire
Hon. nnd In V eku, Cul. Wur Scrip prompt
Jy collectc(h Oct. 1.

.JAMKrt M.'J'YI.tC, lll'Kt'S MAI.I.OItY.

PYLE & MAtLORY.
.ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

llosKiiuno, 'DoutiLAH 'County, Or.x.

Will attend to any Uuflnetweonfidrd t them,
Mil the soverul CourtH of tHo 'First Judicial
lUMrlct of Oregon, nntt la the Supremo
Court. October IP.

L. H. DEWEY,
lVntcliiualHer and Jeweler,
Keeps tonittiul'.y on hand a ItCTC
tine ansovtineiH'of Clocks nnd
h:vKi.uv, which he oilers for
ale ut very low prices, for

..,.i. RKIAllMNO ninpk-K-i

Wntche'atidIewelry repaired with proinjit- -

ne?s null wanunk'd. Shop on Callloruia
Mrect. two doors ivect of Lovo & BHger's.

Jaeksouvllle, July 2fi: 28

Dnn'H limber Slioju
Between 'Hi ndlniry & Wadu'ii nnd El Dorado

Saloon, Cullforulu street.
.SIIAVINO, llttlr.ciitllng.'Slmmpoolnp, Cur-

ding nnd llnlr Dyeing, ('u hand und for
hale, n genuine article ot Fish's IIaiii lts-ru- n

vti vk. nnd CriHtn'dorti's KxteUior Hair Dye

PETER BRITT,
PlitKVBpliio Artist,

Is prepared to take pictures in every style
of the art. with all the lain Improvements..
If 'Pictures 'do not jrive wilisfactlou. 'no
clinrgeswlll'be rtinde. Call at'his nuw finl
It ry. on the hill, examine his pictures, and
d 'for your likencs.

Odtihty VreaetirerOlttce
BRADBURY WADE'S.

iK.S. MORGAN', .'l'rvd?urer.
JfirtkidJivlllAugttil.K;. vUlcu

DR. CH. DESCH,
"Waldo. Joskimiinij County, Otix.

Hit. IhX'ix it preji.ued promptly toutlenil
Iti tliu curing of nil tliciieh aecoitllng to
thu ircauteiit tf I'M". K. V. Uahimii., with-o- ut

the use of Mcictiry. Aieulc. or any
iimIkmioiih drugs'. Kor the pii"t nine yenre
he Iiuh been u practiliouer of inetliciue tit
CiuMtsit CItv. nod Ih in well HattHlletl that he ,

can give rpmly relief to the aniicled wlm .

iiuiv 2iill on him. Amotu arrnnuemeiitH for
CoM. Wiirni. Hot and Stcniii Hnilw.

DR. F."G. HEARN,"
.'

ST TRCrEC )NDEN TIST.
Would recpecl fu lly iinuoiinee to thu eitlzeim
nf .Inckf-oiivillcuu- vicinity Unit he cult he
foiiuil ut IiIh olllce, next tltior to D. I.iiiu'n
Ciibluet Ware Hooui". wheiehe l prepareil
to operatu lu tliu varioilij biunclien ol IiIh

piiilfhcion.

G. W. GREER,
'

V J I V S I C 1 A X AND SUKOKOX. '

Oilli'ti Rt the Vlty Oi'Hjj Hlore,
l.n;H0XYii.f.i:. Oiikhox. 41

1. 11. JANCII,
WlioleMile nnd Retail Dealer In

LIQUORS,
Winos, Syrups & Cordials,

-- at Tin- :-

EL DORADO SALOON,
Corner or Cnllftirnln mill Otogoli Six, !

..VTA II oitlcrs promptly lllletl. Il'itf

ALEXANDER BUSWELL, '
-I- 'UAITII'.M.-

PATKU-UUIiKIt- , uml
I

Itlunk-Hoo- k laiinrnt'tiircr.
fill Chy ami ."il-- l Coininerciul streeU,

hulweeii .Miiiitgoiueiv nnd Saiisomu,
SAX KltAXCl.SCO.

V:r lltmliiiL' ol' I'wrv ilufcrlntioii nentlv
executed ; lllnuk Hooks ruled and Hound It)
nny desired pattern. 24y

Jil'OAN & WAL.1,,

FORWARDIHG AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
Ililck ItnlttlliiKt Vrnnt tSi I'ntiTt't.

OltKSCKXT CITY, CAL.

WJIJi alleinl lo the UecAvtng and For
of all (iootfs end listed to

tfceir care, with promptness nnd
Coiisigumeiits solicited. Meiehandise re

celved on Hor.ige.
Crescent City. April 1S. 18(iJ. l."
N. D.-- No goods delivered until thofrcight

ami cliarift.'S are paia. i. cc w .

UEUlCTlk OF PMCKS
-I- X-

Stoves & Tinware
G. B. DORUI8

-- AT IMS

Stovo end Tinwaro Shop,
Third Street, between the Express
Saloon and Dowell's Law Office,

Jacksonville. Oregon,
Keeps contituiitly on liuitd tho best put
items of

COOKING 8TOVKS,
1'AUI.OU HIOVKS,

SALOON STOVKS.
And every kind of

Tli, Iron mid Copperwore,
Tlesides n great variety of Culitiury, Art-

icles too numerous to mention
Pers-nn- s wishing anything in my lino iro

respttU'ully Invited to cull and examine the
iiuiilitynnri prices of my wam.

Kie-y.kiud- of JOB NVOHIv dono to order.
My own ware repaired without charge.

GKOUGK II. DOltitlS.
Jacksonville. Sav. 9. 18(11. l'.i

1M .A. BRENTANO
la daily In receipt of u large

tipsortment of

Grotories & Provision,
LIQUORS, W.1NKS,

COIIDIAUS.
HAItmVAliK, ULAS6WAHK,

And ull kinds of
IMEX&rXSffG- - TOOXj.
'He recommends his large, new stock of

CIGARS & TOBACCO,
MATCH HS.

STATIONERY,
CARDS,

"Toy and' Fancy "Ware.
And u great many other rticle3 too nu

inerons to mention, nil of' which ho
will K'll LOW FOR CASH,

Or Inpxehangc'for
COUN'IRY 'PRODUCE.

.'Jac3iS0iiVil!e,'AiigHStl!J3, r(ili,

tAm

Tliu Draft In llultlliiMvillc.
IIY AtlTKML'H WAIII).

Ifl mil ilriifiid 1 Khali hkkkix.
l)eeply giiitel'ul for the uiiexn.clci1 lion

or tliiiM coul'eriTil upon tne, 1 ulmll feel

compelled to resign thu position in luvor
of son.e moru iiorthy pcrenn. AlniloMy ii

"Imt H- - im.
,
I Iwl

.
H 'i,,,, ki-p- t me ,1:i11,. r, 1

i nieiiiiler coy, I rlmll Iiujb to resign
ir.l mil ibitlKil evervwhetiM been in- -

rolltl. 1 iniiitl now. lorriiiftiiit. lie iurold in "
ujwiirmlH of 'J4I0 dilrcrent towiw. If Id
kept tcavelin 1 should have cvintootilly be- -

Vlltll H nrigiliie. in which vhmj wum
have heltl n meetiu' ami elected myself u
Hrepitdeci-giirrn- l niio ominimlsfl. I luul

no itkvi there was so ninny cf mo before.
nul,Ferisdy. 1 coneliKletl to stop vxliibitin'
ami make trucks for llnltllnsville.

My only dawter tlujn lieif-el-l onto my
'illinium mill...... Kald. Jt is me., father! 1

t -

tHl.,k U,0 w "
Kim win! i lit N'ew York LeJitcr.

Tip us your bunch of fives, old faker."
sniil Aileniua .Jr. lit remls the New
York Clipper.

Mi-- wilii wiih to the prnviti' circle. I

knev frlio uml llio wimin folks were luivin

a pleHsautl tiniti sluiideriii the Icraiilt'H of
the oilier sowin' circlo (which likewisri met

that alleiiioon. uml was ilouiuicss enjoyin
theiiM'lves ekully well in slunilerin' the Urit
limned c'ucle). uu1 I tlidn't sentl for her. I

tillers like-- to sec peop'e enjoy their frclvcs.

My sou OrgustiH was playin' onto u

Hoot.
(!.. iuIik !t no otliciiiil cu.. The twinr

was Uililin' cob-hoii.-e- s in the corner of the j

kitchen,
It'll rust some nostne-- stamiis to raise1

this family, nnd yet it 'ml go hard with tliu
niii in.'iii in In.i' miv Intiili of the Hock.

An old Imtchelor is ti poor critter. He
may have lenrn the skylnrk or (wlmtV.

nearly the Piituu thing) Mis Kellogg mid

Carlo! ty Putt i sing; lie mny havi! liearn
old litill Ihltlle, und ull the JLiflewcirths

toot, uu' yet lie don't know notliin nbrmt
tuuolc the real genuinu tiling the music
of the laughter ol happy, well fed cliiltlren.'

And von limy nx the latlicr of hiicIi cliil-i- ll

en home to dinner, feelin' very sure there
will Im; no spoons inisi'u' when hn porn
n wav. Sicli fathers never drop tin live
cent' pieces into the contribution box, nor
piilm shoe pegs oil' onto blind horses for

outs, nor frkctladtllc to RrhMi silt? when

their country's in danger nor do Any-

thing which is realy mean. 1 don't menu

ito intimato tlmt the old rjaciieiors w up
I to little games of this not lit nil

but J niiciit ho is ii noor critter. He
don't live liere, hu only stuys. He ought
to 'pologisw, on behalf of his parents, lor
tii.'tKrr 4nnt nt nil. The luionv ninrrictl

i man lics in good stile ut lionif. surrounded
j by his weepin' wife ami cliiltlren. The
I old batchelor don't die at all ho sort
I nf rilDJlVilV lil.'C II IH!VW(I'S tail.
I My townsmen was sort of deinoroliwd.
I Thwc wai n evident desire to cwndo the
droit, us J obsarved with sorter, nnd m

wni below Pur und Mar, too.
A jew desprit. I liiul't no sooner sot

lown on the pinzzy f--f tho hotel than I saw
sixteen solitnry hosstnen ridin four ubrcutt,
wemlin their way up the street.

What's llirm ? 1 it cavalry!"
That." said theiindlord. " is the stage.

Sixteen uhlc-bodiw- i men have lately bo't
the sluge lino betwoen hero and Scoots-burg- .

Tlint's them. Tl-- y are sUge dri-

vers. Stage drivers k exempt."
I saw tlmt cbcIi ftaao driver carried a

letter in his left band.
" The mail la heaw ," Mid the

landlord. GlnVally Kwy dont have more
than half ndozen letters 'tween 'em. 'lo-da- y

they've got one fcjiiecel Bile iny
liglits und liver !"

" And tho passengers?"
" There ain't any, rircely, now-dayn- ,'

said tho landlord. nd what few there is

very much prefers to wato, the roads is so

rough."
And bow is it with wiu ?" I inquired

of the e.litor of the hugle Horn of Libirty,
who sat near mc.

1 can't go," he sell, shakin' hiu head in

a very wise way. " Ordinarily I shoukl
delight to wado in gore, bat my blecdki
country bids me stay at homo. It is

necessary that I remain here for

tlie purpuss of nnnouncin from- - week 'to
nook that our Gov'ment is ubout to take
vigorous measures to put down the rebel-- ,

lion !"
.Letrolled into tho village oyster'aloon,

where I fouud Dr. Schwaaey. a leudinlctti-jce- n.

in a stole of mind which slKvwedttliat'

ho had been hoistin' in.more'u his share of

" Hello, old Beeswax," ho bcllered ; " how

is your grandmnms ? When are you goin'
to ilvd'Your Hibffi'd animals?"

" Wliut's the matter with the eminent
physician ?" I p!eimaiitltV'iwuiicd.

"inis," no 'Him ; " mu "" "
matter. 'I'm-n- hub i towi r fvlttinkara' ! . rnf
exempt !"'

,... . - :

:

i

i

".Its' so."
'Do you see them bi'iins.old man?" arid

hCpoiulVtl to u plate beloiu Inin. "Do
you see im .

" I do. riiey tiiu a eliecrlul nun when
used tcmporitlclv.

Well," fuitl lie, " I liain't unytliing
since Inst wecK. i cm hciiim now ihchusc

eat hciius then. I never mix my viitlef."
" Ii's quile propsT that ymt should eat

a little si.inetbin' once in a while," said i.
It's a tjood Itleo to occasionally instruct

the stiimmiek tlmt it miisn'l depend exelou- -

sively uu liekcr lor its sustiaiitiucc.'n
" A b!esin','' lie cried ; it blessiti' onto

the bed of the man what invented beans.
A blessiu onto his lied !''

Which his iiaine is Gilson! He's it

llrst. fatnilv of Ihwloti," snid 1.

'J his is ii speelmen ol tliiiigs wus a goin
in my place of residence.

A few was Irlie blue. Thesehoolmnster
was mining 'cm. lie giictnl mi! waimly.
Me said 1 was welkiui m He
said 1 luul a massive iiiiud. ll wus grtiti
fyiu", lie Miid, to see that prent inielleck
stnlkiu' in their initial oticl more. J have
before luul occasion to not ice tliis Fchnnl-niastc- r.

He is evidently a young man ol

far inoio than oitlinary talents.
Tliu hchooltniiiler proposed we sliould

git im u iniixs meet in'. The was
largely iitti-nded- . We held it in the open
4iir. round a roarin' boutire.

The tichimluitistcr was the ilivt orator.
He's pretty gnutl on the speak. iluuUo
writes well, his composition liein' frelilom

innrriil by ingrniiiiitieiHiw. He faitl tins
innctivltv siirnri'-e- him. " What do
von expect will become of this kind ol
Coin's? Nihil Jit"

"Hooray for Nihil ? 1 iulurrupuri.
' I'dlow-uUizcn- , let's give three cheers for
Nihil, the infill who lit?"

Tlio hclionliiuister turned ft little red, but
repented- -" Nihil lit."

- KsMTtly,1" 1 Miid. "Ivihil fit. He-wasn-

a sti atopy feller.
" Our vencrn-lil- friend." said the school-muste- r,

smiliu' plvusuntly, " isn't posted in
Virgil."

No. I don't know him. Rut if he's a
tiblc-boilic- man he must stand his little
lralt."

'i'he sehooluiiHter wountl itf in eloqnenl
style. 1 took the stand. J snid the crisis luul

not only cum itself, but it hud broiiLdit ull

its relaiioiH. it bus cum, I said, with evi-de-

intentions of innkin1 us n long vifrlt.
It's poiu' to tiikt' ni!" its things mid stop
with ih. M v wife mys ea too. J hm is u

good war. i'or tlio.-- e who like, tliis war.
it's jitfrt the kind of a war they like. I'll
bet ye. "My wile says so too. If rhe 1'Vd-era- l

army succeed in taking Washington,
ami they frcein to be advancing that way
pretty often. 1 frlmll my it is strategy,,
uml Wiishinptoii will bo safe. And that
noble banner, as it were that banner, ih
it were will be a emblem, or rather, I

should say. that noble banner us it were.'
My wile says so too. II got u little mixed
up here, bur. they tlitln t notice it. Kicp
mum. Feller-c- d izens, it will be a proud
day for this Republic when Washington'
is safe. Gloucester. .In?wie!iK'Jolts, is safe.-Gcneia- l

Prcemont's there. Anil may the
dar be not far distant when 1 can say the
same of Washington. Rut if it is saved,

it will be by strategy. Vermont will soon
be safe. General Phelps is omin' home.

Ixt us all rejoice tlmt Vermont is ubout
to be safe. My wife says so too.

The editor of the Uncle Horn of Liber
ty here arose and said : " I do not wish to
interrupt the gentleman, nut a important
dispatch has just been received at the tele-

graph ofllec here. I will read it. 1 1 is as
follows : Gov'ment is ubout to take vigor-

ous measures to put dowu the rebellion.!"
Loud apppluuse.l
That, said I, is checrin'. That's sooth-in'- .

And Washington will be safe. Sen-

sation. Philadelphia is safe. General
Pattern is in Philadelphia. Rut my
heart bleeds pat riot icly for 'Washington.
My wife says fro too.

There is money enough. No trouble
lAoiit money. They'vo got n lot of lirst
class bank note 'engravers at Washington
(which place I regret to say is by no means
safe) avIio turn out two or three cords of
money a day pood money, too. Goes
well. These bank note engravers make
good wages. I expect they lay up prop-ert-

They are full of Union Bentiment.
There is considerable Union sentimeut in
Yirginny, more sp?ciallyamong the honest
farmers of. the Shenandoah Valley. My
wile says so.ttoo. i

Then it isn't money we want. Rut we.

do want men, and we must have 'em. We
mrist earry a whirldwind oTflrc among the
foo, 'We'mnst ernsh tho'iingreatful rebels'
who are poundin1, tho Goddess'of Liberty
oventhetHrSd with slung shotsand'Stabin'
her with stolen knives! 'Wedwust lick
'j.in jiimtl.-- Wn iii not intrmlnon. n lnnre
iinmliprlnf.........,.. fir!.....flnsa fiiticrula nMancr . the- -.;-- .

iopie ol the jsoutn. uetsy.pyasso,joo.

This wnr hasn't beoo too well managed.
We ull know tlmt. What then ? We'ure
ull in the milie boat if I lie boat go
down, wd go down with her. Ileiieo wu

must nl light. Jt ain t no ihc to talk
now about who caused this war. That's
r.l. ivi.it mil. 'I'lii. wnr irf linilll 03 unoti
lis all uml we must nil light. We can't
" reason '' the mutter Willi the loe onty
with si eel und Whin, in the biriad
irlntii i( iIih niiontlav dtin. it rntcklttl
jackus boldly mid maliciously kicks over u

peanut stiintl, do we " reason witn nini :
I guts not. An I why "tenon " wit I

these other Southern people who are tryin'
to kick over the Republic? Retsy, my
wife, suys bo, too.

I have preut confidence in A. Inkin.
Thu old fellows heart in the riplit place.'
ami his henil is clear. Theie's been som!
rpieer doiil's by miins or his deputies civil
uml military but let it pass. Wu mint
uvo the I'uion. And don't lot us Iw

draft rd. The republic is our mother.
Drive tho Bitfiiin from her throat drive,
them into the sea ! And then, if it is
worth while stop und urguo ubout who
canted nil tliis in thu lirt plnce. You'v.i
heard the showman. You've heor.1 my
wili', too. Mound Retsy is 1.

Tho meciiu' broke up with cnlhiHiaPUi.
Wu shan't dralt in R'lldinsville if we can
help it.

---
Si'xn.w Sntow, Sck.vk. Superintend-

ent : " Cliiltlren. 1 inn going to tell yon
ubout i'eier. Who knows who Peter wus ?"

X'o answer was nmde.
" Cannot nny thou large girls tell

... ...I.n Onln. ...".. J V".UlU 1,1111 1 I'lll ,,413
Still no reply.
" Can nny little girl or boy in the school

tell mo who' Peter wus?"
" I can,'" said a little boy in the further

corner ol the room.
" Ah, that's a pood boy. Now vert

coiiii' up on the pint form by my ritie. nnd
stand up in this chair, und tell these large
girls who Peter was."

Jimmy did in hu was bid. and in the
shrill vo'icc of childhood repeatitl :

" Peter, Peter, punklii enter.
Had a wife and couldn't keep her."

At this point hu was stopped, but not
hefore the full point was taken by tlnj
school, nnd Mother Goo.-e'- s poem appre-
ciated.

PtmnciTY op a R.ivnvKr CllAltnK- .-

In die hittory of Kuropean wars, it appeal
that Itut I'uw'soltlieis were actually killed
with the bayonet. Rut in Into battles with
the rebcN it is not so. Referring to oueol
tliem. a Washington papt'r says :

"The earimge by the bayiet upon tliis
field probably exceeds anything recoidcd in
histoiy for many a scoro of veins. The
Federal soldiers were maddened by the
persistency wilt which the cneinv sought
overy cover und shelter, from which they
drove them repeatedly. At every ciiiiiim
the enemy locicd uiki lien nciore me un-u-

wring line of flinliing steel, (jui'iiily
the conflicts would be htilid to liaull. 'b'U
tliu great tit dor and superior muscle of our
men overpowered the cailaverniH nnti weme

kneed Soutlicrners.aiul they loll picicctl with
the glittering blade."

A Mrs. Dobb inude her nnnenrnnce
before tho tlraltinp commissioneeis of Polk
county, Illinois, recently, witn two iuiuiih
in her arms and followed by fourteen other
children of various L'PS und size. Slid
said she and her children hod come to plead
lor her husounirs exemption iroin ine urmc
on account nf physicul disability. Tho
eommissionecribashfully suggested that her
large family wns not very good evidence of
disability, And dpclined 4o giaut her
request.

Wooi.kn Mii.i. The new woolen ntill at
Rrownsville, Linn county, is now ready for
the reception of tiic machinery, which is
expected to arrive every duy. Dye and
drying hniws uic being built, nnd a juun-tit- y

of wool is purchased leady to com-

mence operations as soon as tho machinery
arrives. A fine grist mill is erected and in
operation by the side of the woolen mill.
Union .

OiiKcort I Hon Woiiks. There arc being
erected on the TaMlatimriver, within four
miles of Oregon City works, preparatory to
the manufuciirlng of iron from native ores.
There'are several extensive 'beds in that
vioiuhy, which so far as tested, nro 'lound
to be. equal to ore.

1viM.F.n nv a Pantiirk. 'i'lie Oieeon
City Argm says that n little boy of Mr.
Foster's, on Clackamas, was sent to the sta-
ble to fecdithei horses, when he was seized
by n panther, nnd Idled and eaten. The
panther ?ns afterwards killed.

' m ' ' "

Tho'pleasnntestithings in 'tho world are
plaasont thoughts ;iandthe greatost art' in
lileiis'to have u. mqiy of them .us jws-ibl- c


